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Abstract 

The cibarial armature of Anopheles (Cellia) stephensi Liston and Anopheles (Cellia) 

culicifacies Giles are described in detail for first time with the aid of SEM. A 

description of cibarial armature includes lateral flanges and cibarial teeth. Besides 

this, the number, distribution and type of sense organs also described. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Anopheles (Cellia) stephensi Liston and Anopheles (Cellia) culicifacies Liston are major vector species 

of malaria in Punjab state and surrounding areas. The study of mosquitoes of human and veterinary 

importance must be a basic approach in an integrated management of vector control. The taxonomy 

of adult Culicids is still based mostly on external characters, size, genitalia and scale patterns. 

Sometimes, collection and preservation with time results in deterioration of important characters 

employed in taxonomic keys. Some additional and new taxonomic attributes are always very 

beneficial in most of vector species. With this background, an effort has been made to find out some 

additional and new taxonomic attributes in both the Anopheles species in the present manuscript. 

The mosquito cibarium is a dorsoventrally flattened, muscular pump situated under the clypeus at 

the proximal end of proboscis and connected to pharyngeal pump posteriorly [1]. 

Mosquito cibarium has been studied by various authors like [2]; [3]; [4]; [5 & 6]; [7]; [8]; [9]; [10]; 

[11]; [12]; [14]; Whereas, Cibarium of Anopheles (Cellia) stephesi Liston has been studied by [3], [1] 

and [14]. But none of these authors studied this structure with the aid of SEM, it has been done for 

first time with the help of SEM in the present study. Structure of Cibarial armature is quite elaborate 

and it varies from species to species. Many new taxonomic attributes i.e. shape and number of rods, 

cones and sense organs have come to light. Possible use of these attributes is to separate 

taxonomically difficult species. These new taxonomic attributes of cibarium will suddenly enhance 

and update diagnosis of both Anopheles species. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

For cibarial armature, the method given by [15] has been adopted. The head of adult female 

mosquitoes were snipped off from body and boiled in 10% KOH solution till their clearance. 

Dissected material was washed several times with water. The head was placed on a slide with a drop 

of water and dissection was completed with needles under the binocular microscope. Compound 

eyes were slowly pulled apart in order to expose cibarium that is located immediately behind the 

clypeus. Dissected material was washed several times with water and dehydrated by passing 
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through ascending grades of alcohol. The specimens were placed on stubs in dorsal position after air 

drying on filter paper and then coated with gold. After that images were observed under JSM-

6610LV Scanning Electron Microscope at Indian Institute of Technologies (IIT) Ropar. Terminology 

given by [1] & [16] has been followed. 

RESULTS 

Cibarial Armature 

Size of Cibarium: Length of cibarium twice its width and Anterior Hard Palate (AHP) about one-

third length of cibarium in both species. 

Cibarial armature: Cibarial armature of 5-7 specimens of both have been studied and in all two 

rows of teeth are present i.e. Rods and Cones. Number of rods and cones varies from species to 

species. Rods are shorter in size as compared to cones [3] but in the present study, rods are longer in 

size than cones in Anopheles stephensi and both rods and cones are almost equal in size in case of 

Anopheles culicifacies. Anopheles stephensi consists of 23 alternating long spines and short pegs [1] 

and same number in Anopheles culicifacies studied by [14], but in the present study, 18-19 spines i.e. 

rods and cones in Anopheles stephensi and both rods and cones equal in number i.e. 28-29 in 

Anopheles culicifacies were studied.  

Cones: In Anopheles stephensi cones are 8-9 in number and in Anopheles culicifacies cones are 13-14 

in number of which 2-3 lateral cones are short in size as compare to middle ones in both species. In 

Anopheles stephensi, these are rather broad, flat with lateral spicules with fabricated ends [3]. The 

lateral spicules are two in number and these are dentate at tip. Spines are also present in middle part 

of cones but some cones lacked spines. In Anopheles culicifacies, these are long, narrow and bifid at 

tip. 

Rods: In Anopheles stephensi, rods are 9-10 in number, swollen at base, tapers at terminal portion 

and some rods also bearing spines at middle portion. In case of Anopheles culiifacies, same number as 

cones i.e. 13-14 narrow both at base and tip and swollen at middle part with lateral tooth on either 

side bearing 2-3 spines. 

Cibarial sense organs: Sense organs are used for detection of blood meals [16]. Number and shape 

of cibarial sense organs varies from species to species. Four types of papillae are present. 

Palatal papillae: These are usually situated on anterior half of anterior hard palate (AHP).  In 

Anopheles stephensi, these are 3 in number, socketed and closely packed on AHP (This is main 

character of Anopheles species). In Anopheles culicifacies, 4 papillae out of these 3 are in group and 

one slightly apart from group are present. 

Campaniform papillae: These papillae are capable of detecting viscosity of fluid in pump [17]. 

These are socketed and situated either side of posterior half of AHP on dorsal membranous wall of 

the cibarium. In both species, these are two in number on both sides of AHP. 

Dorsal papillae: In both species, these are located near campaniform papillae on either side of 

posterior half of AHP middle of cibarium. Two in number and  socketed.   

Ventral papillae: These are located on posteroventral wall of cibarium. In Anopheles adults, ventral 

papillae are arranged in two ways: Semicircle or in line and quardrangle at middle of postero ventral 

surface of cibarium. In Anopheles stephensi, these are 4 in number, arranged in semicircle and 

cylindrical in shape and in Anopheles culicifacies, 5 in number arranged almost in line. 

Trichoid papillae: In both species, these are located near middle of cibarium with short distance 

apart from each other. Two in number, socketed and slightly apart from each other. 

DISCUSSION 

SEM studies on genitalia and other morphological attributes are very important. Many additional 

and new taxonomic attributes i.e. shape and size of rods, cones and number of sense organs have 

come to light. SEM studies have been conducted for first time on cibarium of Anopheles stephensi 

Liston and Anopheles culicifacies Giles and additional attributes have been brought to book. All these 

features will update the diagnosis of both the species. 

ABBREVIATIONS 

Lateral Flange (LF ); Trichoid Papillae (TP); Ventral Papillae (VP); Campaniform Papillae (CP); 

Dorsal Papillae (DP); Anterior Hard Palate (AHP); Palatal papillae (PPa); Rods (R); Cones (C). 
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